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构。由于 Se 比 S 孤对电子能级高，以 Se 原子为中心的金银混合金属簇合物的发
光比以 S 原子为中心的金银混合金属簇合物的发光要红移； 
三、以 Cy3P(tricyclohexyl phosphine)为配体合成了以碳或氮原子为中心的多
核金簇合物，并且通过单晶衍射表征了其结构。初步推断配合物 CAu5(Cy3P)5BF4

































Aurophilicity has attracted more and more interest in recent years, because it 
affects the structure and luminescence of gold complexes. We have studied the 
synthesis, structures and luminescence of clusters E(AuL)3Ag(BF4)2(E=S，Se，
L=ligand). The content can be divided into three parts: 
I: We have synthesized sulfur-centred gold complexes with PPh2py 
(diphenyl-2-pyridylphosphine) and Ph2Ppym (2-(diphenylphospino)pyrimidine) 
ligands. Two configurations recrystallized from different solvents. Single crystal 
X-ray diffraction revealed that the Au3Ag cluster dimers through one intermolecular 
aurophilic interaction or two intermolecular aurophilic interactions. The dimer with 
two Au···Au interactions emits light of lower energy. 
II: We have synthesized sulfur and selenium centered gold silver mixed metal 
clusters with PPhpy2 (bis(2-pyridyl)phenylphosphine) and Ppy3 
(tris(2-pyridyl)phosphine) ligands. Their structures have been determined by single 
crystal X-ray diffraction. The emission of the Se-centered gold(I)-silver(I) cluster 
shows red shift compared with that of S-centered one; 
III: We have synthesized carbon- or nitrogen-centered gold complexes with Cy3P 
(tricyclohexyl phosphine) ligand. Their structures have been determined by single 
crystal X-ray diffraction. The excitaed state of cluster CAu5(Cy3P)5BF4 is 
metal-centered. 
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